Semester Dates 19/20

**Semester 1:**
- **Start:** 9th September 2019
- **End:** 20th December 2019

University Closed 20th December (pm) -5th January. Extended break may be applicable to some courses or programmes.

**Semester 2:**
- **Start:** 6th January 2020
- **End:** 15th May 2020

**Easter break:** University closed (9th April pm – 13th April both dates inclusive). Extended Easter break may be applicable to some courses or programmes.

International Placements to commence as from the 18th May.

**Semester 3:**
- **Start:** 1st June 2020
- **End:** 28th August 2020

Midterm reading weeks, revision weeks and exam weeks are scheduled depending on the course or programme.

Programmes may run different semester dates to those advertised above. Please check all communications from your programme coordinator or contact them to confirm your specific semester dates.